BRITAX ELECTRIC HEATED 420 ELECTRIC MIRROR

- Two-piece split electric mirror, E compliant
- Top glass flat, adjusts using electric controller
- Bottom glass convex (R400), adjusts manually
- Top and bottom glass heated (12V or 24V)
- Switch & harness for electric mirror sold separately (147HARNESS), will suit two mirrors
- Central mounting position for LH or RH fitment
- Universal mounting clamps supplied
- Fits 19mm, 22mm and 28mm bracket
- Dimensions: H 420 x W 190 x D 75

SINGLE MIRROR HEAD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147420SE12H</td>
<td>Plastic Split 12V Electric H420 Heated Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147420SE24H</td>
<td>Plastic Split 24V Electric H420 Heated Single</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIRING HARNESS

- Will suit two mirrors
- 3 meter wiring total
- Sold separately

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147HARNESS</td>
<td>Wiring Harness Kit 12V/24V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MIRROR KIT

- Electric heated two piece mirrors x 2
- Wiring harness to suit two mirrors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147420SEKIT12</td>
<td>Plastic Split 12V Electric R400 H420 Heated Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147420SEKIT24</td>
<td>Plastic Split 24V Electric R400 H420 Heated Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BRITAX ELECTRIC HEATED 480 ELECTRIC MIRROR

- Two-piece split electric mirror, E compliant
- Top glass flat, adjusts using electric controller
- Bottom glass convex (R600), adjusts manually
- Top and bottom glass heated (12V or 24V)
- Switch & harness for electric mirror sold separately (147HARNESS), will suit two mirrors
- Central mounting position for LH or RH fitment
- Universal clamp suits 19-25mm arm
- Dimensions: H 480 x W 210 x D 125

SINGLE MIRROR HEAD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147480SE12H</td>
<td>Plastic Split 12V Electric H480 Heated Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147480SE24H</td>
<td>Plastic Split 24V Electric H480 Heated Single</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIRING HARNESS

- Will suit two mirrors
- 3 metre wiring total
- Sold separately

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147HARNESS</td>
<td>Wiring Harness Kit 12V/24V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MIRROR KIT

- Electric heated two piece mirrors x 2
- Wiring harness to suit two mirrors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147480SEKIT12</td>
<td>Plastic Split 12V Electric H480 Heated Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147480SEKIT24</td>
<td>Plastic Split 24V Electric H480 Heated Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BRITAX: PLASTIC BODY MIRROR HEADS

JAPANESE STYLE 380 SERIES MIRROR HEADS

- Available in flat or convex glass, or split glass with independently adjustable convex spotter
- Fits Ø19mm tubular bracket as standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147380F</td>
<td>Flat Left or Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147380C</td>
<td>Convex Left or Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147380SL</td>
<td>Split Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147380SR</td>
<td>Split Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147380SL12M</td>
<td>Split Left Marker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147380SR12M</td>
<td>Split Right Marker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147380FL12M</td>
<td>Flat Left Marker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147380FR12M</td>
<td>Flat Right Marker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147380SL12MH</td>
<td>Split Left Marker Heater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147380SR12MH</td>
<td>Split Right Marker Heater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147380FL12MH</td>
<td>Flat Left Marker Heater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147380FR12MH</td>
<td>Flat Right Marker Heater</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JAPANESE STYLE 430 SERIES MIRROR HEADS

- Available in flat or convex glass, or split glass with independently adjustable convex spotter
- Fits Ø19mm tubular bracket as standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147430F</td>
<td>Flat Left or Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147430C</td>
<td>Convex Left or Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147430SL</td>
<td>Split Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147430SR</td>
<td>Split Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147430SL12M</td>
<td>Split Left Marker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147430SR12M</td>
<td>Split Right Marker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147430FL12M</td>
<td>Flat Left Marker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147430FR12M</td>
<td>Flat Right Marker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147430SL12MH</td>
<td>Split Left Marker Heater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147430SR12MH</td>
<td>Split Right Marker Heater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147430FL12MH</td>
<td>Flat Left Marker Heater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147430FR12MH</td>
<td>Flat Right Marker Heater</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JAPANESE STYLE WEST COAST ADAPTOR TUBES

- These Ø19mm stainless steel tubes enable Britax Japanese Style mirror heads to be adapted to West Coast bracket mounting applications. Also available in black.

JAPANESE STYLE UNIVERSAL APPLICATION ADAPTORS

- For 24V heater option change the end of part number from “12MH” to “24MH”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1470015</td>
<td>West Coast SS Adaptor Tube 15&quot; M19</td>
<td>147380/430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470016</td>
<td>West Coast SS Adaptor Tube 16&quot; M19</td>
<td>147380/430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470018</td>
<td>West Coast SS Adaptor Tube 18&quot; M19</td>
<td>147380/430</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These mirror heads suit a Ø19mm tubular bracket as standard. However, this universal adaptor enables mirror heads to be fitted to Ø10-25mm brackets.
# Single Plastic Body Mirror Heads

**Description:** Plastic moulded body, E Approved, ADR 14-00. Clamp suits 16mm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7181-301</td>
<td>Plastic Flat H263 W160 M16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7182-301</td>
<td>Plastic Convex H263 W160 M16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specifications:**
- Plastic moulded body
- Clamp suits 16-25mm
- E Approved, ADR 14-00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1423100</td>
<td>Plastic Flat H415 W225 M25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1423125</td>
<td>Plastic Convex H415 M25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1423635</td>
<td>Heater Element</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7400-000-05</td>
<td>Replacement Glass to suit 1423100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1423325</td>
<td>Replacement Glass to suit 1423125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Door Mount Steel Bracket Plastic Mirror Heads**

**Description:** High corrosion resistant properties, Hinged door brackets. Suits utility door mirror bracket, 8mm hole.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1441011</td>
<td>Steel Flat H232 W152 M280 Single</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specifications:**
- Plastic moulded body
- Suits utility door mirror bracket, 8mm hole
- E Approved, ADR 14-00

**Replacement Glass:**
- For 1423100: 7400-000-05
- For 1423125: 1423325
STEEL WEST COAST MIRROR HEADS

- West Coast style mirror head
- Corrosion resistant black steel housing
- Unique extrusion to hold glass

### SINGLE MIRROR HEAD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1421101</td>
<td>Steel Flat H292 W163 M11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421131</td>
<td>Steel Flat H379 W163 M14.6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421106</td>
<td>Steel Flat H418 W163 M16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421100</td>
<td>Steel Flat H463 W163 M18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1423631</td>
<td>Heater Element</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STAINLESS STEEL WEST COAST MIRROR HEADS

- West Coast style mirror head
- Stainless steel body and fittings
- Gasket sealed housing design to firmly retain mirror glass

### ROUNDED CORNER MODELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1421759</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Split H415 W188 M16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421758</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Flat H415 W188 M16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421756C</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Flat H415 M16&quot; Marker heater</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1421778</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Flat H415 W188 M16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421776C</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Flat H415 M16&quot; Marker heater</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SQUARE CORNER MODELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1421104</td>
<td>Rectangular Convex H150 W110 Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441030</td>
<td>Round Convex D125 Steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPOTTER CLAMP-ON CONVEX MIRRORS

- Supplied with tubular mount and angle bracket and separate clamp
- Rectangular: H 150mm x D 95mm x W 110mm
- Round: H 125mm x D 80mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1441015</td>
<td>Round Convex D100 Self Adhesive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441016</td>
<td>Rectangular Convex W140 Self Adhesive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPOTTER SELF ADHESIVE MIRRORS

- Fits directly onto the surface of an existing mirror
- Assists with blind spots and reverse parking
**MIRROR WEST COAST BRACKET**
- Galvanised powder coated steel frame and mounting brackets
- Suits West Coast Mirror heads and other universal applications
- Universal mounting brackets, position locking
- Adjustable height for 11” to 18”

**PART NO. 1422006**
W/Coast Bracket H Adjust W240

**MIRROR WEST COAST BRACKET**
- Galvanised powder coated steel frame and mounting brackets
- Suits West Coast Mirror heads and other universal applications
- Universal mounting brackets, position locking
- Adjustable height for 11” to 18”

**PART NO. 1422026**
W/Coast Bracket H&W Adjust W340 - 430

**MIRROR WEST COAST BRACKET**
- Galvanised powder coated steel frame and mounting brackets
- Suits West Coast Mirror heads and other universal applications
- Universal mounting brackets, position locking
- Adjustable height for 11” to 18”

**PART NO. 1422000**
W/Coast Bracket w/Brace H&W Adjust W445 - 545

**MIRROR CLAMP ASSEMBLY**
- Allows fitment to tubular frames
- Suits West Coast mirror heads
- H 22mm x D 47 mm x W 112mm

**PART NO. 1441185**
Clamp assembly Right Angle M16 tube

**PART NO. 1441187**
Clamp assembly Right Angle M19 tube

**UNIVERSAL MIRROR BRACKET ARM ASSEMBLY**
- Galvanised powder coated steel frame and mounting brackets
- High corrosion resistant properties
- Adjustable in length 350 - 540mm
- Mirror arm adjusts telescopically
- Suits universal mirror heads

**PART NO. 1410591**
Universal Arm Assembly Adjust W350 - 540

**EXTERIOR REVERSING SAFETY MIRROR**
- Easy to install (no holes required to be drilled to install unit)
- Suitable for vans, wagons and 4WDs
- Angle adjustable, Wide and safety view
- Caravan or trailer aid
- Clamp on 300mm arm

**PART NO. 1441017**
Exterior Reversing Convex H172 W142
### PART NO. AJ9600/003S
AJ9600/002 Flat mirror head
AJ9600/003 Convex mirror head
Nominal Size: 254 x 152 mm
AJ9600/022 Flat mirror glass.
Pressed steel back with protective black finish. Supplied with 16mm zinc plated clamp.
‘E’ Approval, class III where applicable.

### PART NO. AJ9730/002S
Flat mirror head
Nominal Size: 178 x 127 mm
Pressed steel back with protective black finish. Supplied with 16mm zinc clamp. ‘E’ Approved.

### PART NO. TH1018
UNIVERSAL ARM
Base 78 x 68 mm
Arm Height 320mm
Extension 210mm
Black finish. Right or left hand. 17mm arm.

### PART NO. TH1602
MERCEDES
Size: 370 x 180 mm
Convex.
Black finish. Convex mirror head offset fits 16mm arm.

### PART NO. TH1607
Size: 255 x 155 mm
Flat glass.
Grey finish. Clamp mount 16mm arm. Flat glass.

### PART NO. TH1609C
Size: 305 x 150 mm
Convex.
Grey finish. Clamp mount 16mm diameter rod. Convex glass.

### PART NO. TH1613
DAIHATSU / TOYOTA
Size: 275 x 185 mm
Convex.
Convex mirror head. Black finish. Fits 17mm ball.

### PART NO. TH1618
DAIHATSU
Size: 275 x 190 mm
Convex.
Convex mirror head. Black finish. Fits 16mm ball.

### PART NO. TH1613
Size: 275 x 185 mm
Convex.
Convex mirror head. Black finish. Fits 17mm ball.

### PART NO. TH1621
Size: 250 x 135 mm
Convex.
Fits 16mm ball.
Black finish. Mazda/Ford Trader; early model.

### PART NO. TH1628
NISSAN
Head Size: 265 x 165 mm
Convex.
Convex mirror head. Black finish. Right or left hand mount fits 20mm arm. 25mm ball or 15mm arm with plastic sleeve (supplied).
**PART NO. TH1629B**
**MITSUBISHI**

Size: Head Size: 245 x 130mm.
Convex.
Black finish. Fits 16mm ball.

---

**PART NO. TH1650**

Size: 175 x 125 mm
Flat glass.
Grey finish. Clamp mount 16mm arm. Flat glass.

---

**PART NO. TH1652B**
**ISUZU**

Size: 260 x 165 mm
Convex.
Black finish. Convex Truck Mirror Head Balljoint Mount, Isuzu.

---

**PART NO. TH1653C**
**ISUZU**

Size: 330 x 175 mm
Convex
Centre mount. C/W 17mm ball and 12 - 15mm clamp.

---

**PART NO. TH1657**
**MITSUBISHI**

Size: 280 x 175 mm
Convex.
Fits 16mm ball mount. Bottom centre mount. Convex glass.

---

**PART NO. TH1658C**
**SCANIA**

Head Size: 255 x 160 mm
Convex.
Black finish. Convex mirror head, offset fit, 18mm arm.

---

**PART NO. TH1659**
**SCANIA**

Size: 430 x 230 mm
Convex.
Fits 18mm arm.
Black finish. Convex Truck Mirror Head Clamp Mount.

---

**PART NO. TH1660**
**MAZDA / FORD**

Size: 320 x 165 mm
Convex.
Fits 16mm ball.
Black finish. Mazda/Ford Trader; late model.

---

**PART NO. TH1662**
**MITSUBISHI**

Size: 325 x 240 mm
Convex.
Fits 30mm ball. Left or right hand fitting. Black finish. Convex Truck Mirror Head Ball Joint Mount.

---

**PART NO. TH1663**
**MITSUBISHI**

Size: 230 x 210 mm
Convex.
Fits 30mm ball. Left or right hand fitting. Black finish. Convex Truck Mirror Head Ball Joint Mount.
PART NO. TH1669
**TOYOTA/HINO/ISUZU**

Size: 330 x 185 mm
Convex.
Fits 38mm ball or 19mm arm with plastic sleeve inert supplied. Black finish. Convex Truck Mirror Head.

---

PART NO. TH1673
**ISUZU / HINO**

Size: 330 x 180 mm
Convex.
Convex head. Black finish. 22mm arm.

---

PART NO. TH1690
**ISUZU**

Size: 255 x 155 mm
Convex
Convex head. Black finish. 28mm ball.

---

PART NO. TH1691

Mirror head
Mazda T2000
NPR Isuzu
Size 185x323mm
Fits 28mm ball

---

PART NO. TH1692

Mirror head
Toyota DYNA
Size 172 x 280mm
Fits 20mm ball

---

PART NO. TH1697

Head Size: 320 x 185 mm
Convex.
Convex head. Black finish. Offset mount, 16mm arm.

---

PART NO. TH1772

Size: 210mm
Spotter.
Wide angle convex, black finish. Clamps to suit 16mm arm.

---

PART NO. TH1773

Mirror head round
Size 150mm

---

PART NO. TH1775

Head: 150mm
Arm: 110mm
Spotter.
Fits 20mm or 16mm arm. Black finish. Wide Angle Convex Mirror with Arm - Clamp On.

---

PART NO. TH1900H
**TOYOTA**

Size: 180 x 145 mm
Convex
Fits 17mm ball. Black finish.
Spafax VM Series mirrors won’t break, shatter or splinter, providing the ultimate in safety for drivers, operators, pedestrians, service and military personnel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO. VM1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 305 x 205 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Glass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ULTIMATE UNBREAKABLE MIRROR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 year glass warranty. Perfect image definition. Fits 16 - 24 mm diameter arm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO. VM2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 205 x 150 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Glass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ULTIMATE UNBREAKABLE MIRROR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 year glass warranty. Perfect image definition. Fits 10 - 18 mm diameter arm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO. VM3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 205 x 150 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ultimate Unbreakable Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 year glass warranty. Perfect image definition. Fits 10 - 18 mm diameter arm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>